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INTROl>UCTION
lhe .hocr nloci')' of <h.nge m "'day', bu"oesi to""onm.nl max., quiCk dec"",n m.kLog ",.1 bu' d,ffi,ul, l:Iu",.««, '"nl
,alu,ion, '0 -w"keJ" p,obl.m, Utall!< no' ...ily ",h,.d w,th. produel or ",n"""e p"hre, Teclmolo&>, Uto"ld ,upport ",Im'ons 10
'he« "t<x<d p,obl.m,. Ho'" W J. Rille! defme,. wicked problem "'me In which the prob1<m i' d,flnmg 'bo problom - tocre" no
derm"i ... fo'mul'''on. no >lopping rul•. every one i' uniqu,. '00 '" I"tioo, ." def,n.d by ,h.d.. of g"'y ""b.r ,!t.>o block .od white
TIl, ~ ..l<.d probl.lO th., 'wI< <>:chonll" n«d '0 o<ldr<SS " 00' ..due,ng rn«'
"'th" ",doo,og the 101>1 CO" of ~","."h'r B~
",mc """",'e,. comp.ni" <'n ,"ye 15 perc'n' 0' mo", b~ p"",h..,ng p,rt, .nd m.,.r.. l, ,... onhn••nctlOn, (H>rbour. ~OOOI B.,<d
on, 'U''''O)' condllCteJ b~ Jup".r M.d" Metn,. 8S pe,«n' of B2B transoctlOn, WIll be mo<le octwecn "i.llo8 bny'''.nO "II,,,
anltn<', comiMreJ <0 9S po,,"ot om,n< IAI<unde,. 200t \. Trade exchongo' lOu>l ,upport 'h,,,, pr,,,,,""ng r<lotion'hip'
TIle ,Uu'" not whoth" comp.n«, woll communi .. « nor how will tnoy comm"n"'" bu' "'th" wh" hu,m,.. rnodd, ~,II
b. pursued, M.d,etpl.ce communicotion channel' ,n mos, Indu;t"" 'ro ,omph..t<d h)' "'" p,,,,n,,. of ,1>o.... oJ, of b")'e" .nd
,dim mOIO"mini
·to·bul,n... (B2B) "'l."on'h'p' with on. ,no,h,r. Th. ,o.oglom"."on oftbe'. ch,nn.l, h., produc<d .n
m"i<>," ""wo,k of un'que relollonsbip. b"wcen partIto" 'b" ..mul<oo,ou'ly ,ncour>g" ineITtci'n', non·".od"dizcd. ,nform",on_
no~ ' ..n,,,",on pl"fom", Through ,,,,diog porto,,, ,ueh ., ..I., rep""o"I1I·". brok,,,. 0' d"tribu'ors.• huy.' m"n"m, • "n,q"e
bu,,",,,, ,d..",o'h,p "',th ••on of I" .uppl"", I""ITt".nClO' c.i". ond ev<ryd,y bu.ine.. ope,,"an,.re anen ted'ou, 'nd ,,""'_
con,um,nll T",o,.ellon, m.y be "sn,fl"ntl~ dd.yeJ duc '0 f.ilu" of ..yochron"u, COmmu",,,"0n. 'I<o"'et'on' m.y Oc
,mpml"'dy recorded. ond invcnlOric, m.y be ,""orr""ly m••'u,.d In tho, 'yp<: of m"k<tpl.«, • .,h eomp'") 'O'In",", m,ny on'n"e
,.I .. ,on,h,p' .nd tr.din<; p.nne," While o-m"l. "noe. 01"1. f...,. phon< "II! .•nd offi« """ oil p,ovJde dLffer<m comOl""""O"
,h.nn<l,. tho oo(onn.lloo "0' f'om on. p,rt~ to .no""'r " vul""",ble to (.eto," ,b.. kod to lO".. go di>tonLon Thmforo. fn' Ol0r:.
bu,mo" tr,n,,,,;on 'ooduct<d "[",oen comp.n,.,. tho offectivon<:" ,"d elf,tiency of 'h, c"n.ngo i' d<tormm,J b) 'ho ""It
"",ci"od wi'h 'h< trOn,,,ttoo. the lLm< ..ken to 'ond"" tn, t",n"Cllnn .• nd ,I>< o"u,",~ of ,h. ,nr"""'1t'oo. For y"", «'Imp'O,O,
h..·• ,o",",uniwed u"ni those tnldillonal bu"nc" ".",.",on m.'hod" whi!. ,ncumns.lI the.ide c!fcc" .nd 'y"cm Hlclf,,,<flCoc,Bu"n,>< PU[oc," ~v. growo e"",rortobl. with the ,""u, q"O ""d hO\'< 'hu' n:'IS",) .",mp" '0 .ilm",,,. B"[I ,,'hani<
,nelf,OL'''''''. Many co'" of daong bo"no" in tnl> 'ypo of .O",oom.n, or. p,.v.n"ble. Under the pr0p'r mcum,,,ncc•.
dc«lopmeot of B2B 'rade • «n.ngo, provid" , ·...,n.~ln-"'''' .. <n'",O""",O' fo' ,II pm..,
•
.\n ,"trodu"ion tu vonit.1 .nd l>o~tortUlI m>rl:c<pl'c<' w,lI b< di,w,,,,d nex'. followod by , de,,,,p"on of 'ho four ')'P" of
m"k"ploce. A di"i",,'ion bo,woen oggr<g"< ond m..d"ns o-hUM, ne"'",I. b,. ..d. 1000i,",,1 ,od ,",bIO' ,It.. ""II >Iso ho '01 ",J.
followcd hy 0 study of"O m.nof.""rinr ""de e"h.n~.. from 0 ,.11«> pe"l'<e',,·e. n" paper eonclud., "ltb ,usge,tlon, for futun:
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VERTICAL VS. 1I0RIZONTAL MARKETPLACES
1.',,,,11)' ,...d, .",h.ngos invol"e ,0mpelllO" ,'" verl",1 ,nd""ry c""mg or WPpnnmll .upply 'Min hub, ([lach"ldof .od W,II,,<.
20(0) "Th, <oncom ",hot ,b.,. IIt,d••"honso" eould bocomo fonn, fo, firm, '0 ,igool 'hw 'n'on"on' tn ••on otho'." ..y'
"ilh.m Ko,·oooo. prof< ..o, ., Gcorgo W.,hlnilOO Uo\V.",,,~
Sch<>o1 '" W..hmgton. IX {Boch<ldo' ond W,II>«, 20001,
Vcni,,1 m..k"ploc., ,,11 ,oou"ry .p«ifoc ~ood' ,od t,n .....g. from ''''''p'''c m'I<li,I, '0 pen,n.ble t"",1 ,tern, (11',11.,_ 200111
Due 10 the ",met,m", 00""" good' "."",.1 Indu"n.. d,,1 "'ith. ,peci.1 d.Ii,'ones oro 'Ommoo, ,"u,,"g log"""" to be. problem"
[n.) coonot u,. norm,1 'hird I""Y """icc< ,u,h .. UPS (K.plln 4< S.Whrt<y. 2(00) A, wltb .n)' o-hub, ,hoo, 'ltd "'ill be mo"
,uooe"ful ,n 'hos< ,0d"'trlC' wn,ch "''''nd '0 den'" ,h. gre"o" potentl.1 >II,inS'" from onhno procurem.n, {Wilh,. 1000. P Il6101<0" 'hi' "be" occompli'n<d In \odU'ItIC' which .re f"gmontcd due '0 In, lock of. e.nt"lizcd m,r.o<pl",o IlI:il1l'- 20001
",",>lnct bctor th.. ,oo'nb"", to ,"<<<.. ,n "<n",1 m.r."pl"" ;, I>ow st>nd..d m the produ<.. (Willi'. 2000 I B.,ng" \""'011
m:orl<e'JI1,ce doc' no' ".,om."e.lly re.trict one: to , ••rt..n 'YP< of product. Far <nmplc. Vertt<.IN<t. "'h,eo <>ow h.. Oc<" ac<epl<d
.mong m>f'" b"~<" ., w.1I .. "Iter> " beinll ,.I,.bl •. " •• Ihn~ • number of diffe"n' ",·<rt'"I" goods (H<nlg. ~OOO). Theo<
indo'k ..·.rythlOg from p'p<r prod.'" 10 <h,ml<.I •. to mcd",1 ,uppl,o, (Henlg. 2(00). Venio>lX" ..y. th.. by div<l"fying tho
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'H"" of proo",," i, ,ell,. It i, h,di,nil 'i.inSl 'hoso ",,,\;0,, III>! do "'" llro" as .. p,dly~, mhers (Will". 2000,. Thi, " p.n oflhe
eoneem rh, FTC h., wllh 'hud p.rty pro,'ido" iI,o'"ng '00 lorll' ,nd oO'llfolbni 'he nut.<" ,n ,Il< p""ng of produm 011I« ""'''
\ ,,,,c,1 mo'Ke'o!>"" hO"e p.o"ncrshi o ' "'i,h pmi,u'" indu"')' I"",... , which helps '0 «cu'" 1II0ir >OU'CC' of i""orne .nd ,n "",nr:<.
h,d~.. 'oem .g"n" 10"" (Ilcnig. 2(00). Co,"","'".n «.mpl< ohue" • """"eted ,·o"rc.1 n,.,"<t. Ar '0' ""e.•n.h',," <'I"" ,""'
!>ttl. of ,rad", onit", '0 toke pl,cc m ven".1 ,"du"ri.. (Kmg. 2(00) ThIS m.) be why" ".1>0 ..,d III" pottnot>htp' .r< gOJng to be
o,son".1 r", hon,on,.1 m..ke'pl.<c, to ,"n,,'< in rhe bng "'" .. -von".I, "',11 h< '''' de"",."",, ,n.; ",h,,,, 1""1'1, 1m. '0
Om"on11I•. " (Will", 2000. 0 128,
E"n 'OOUll" rhe pT<dierioo, .r< for """,,1 '00"""" '" be dom,,,'n' ,It 'he fuMe. he"mn..1 m""'pl.o<, e'lT) '"ITont
pro,u"m'Ot 00" , ..'mg' of]Q ro]~ per,:en',n m,nuf.cturing comp.n", >od up '0 lO pcrc<n' ,n ,«".oe h..ed oo"'o,n,O'> ,lI'illi,
l00ul. Th", rillhr 00"', m,l;i"g uS<: of ,uoh , "''''<lo''c< i, ,h,,,,fOT< fi"'''Oi,lI, benefici,' Hori""n..1 m,rk"pl"e, hok bu"e...nd
",II,,., "f go"er", good, .nd """"" tha, ",'<cyon, u,,, no moll" whot 'h< loo"nl}' (Wllh,. 20001. Th,,, ~ood'." no' 'ndu""
,p<Clfic .00 .re often ref,m:d '0 OS ~I RO, (M'm",,'n", R~o"r >od Opc"""K '"Pohcs) thor c.n ",nll< ffom pl.ne '''~w ,n 'p'"
pu" or offle' 'upplt" (",pl.n I< Sh'hnoy.looo). S.noe ho"""",,' m"~"pl.", "''' .11 ,"du""... n~ del"" "n""""l" lloo,1>
rh,,~ p.n, del" 01)' ,ueh .. I;PS con be u"d. m"LnI bori,onlOl mar.<'ol'<e' 10Ii"".lIy ..,,,r 1",plan & S.,..h""" 20(lJ I A." "II
,"""", m..-~<tol".., SO""II' "'ill be rnO" .pp,,,,'" wi'" IItlO<!! ,n."f< ."m1onl fo,.11 ""mp"" .. I> p'pc:r chp " • p'l"reltp " •
p.perd'ol .nd ,f on. "" order .nd d.I;,'" lII.m ch"pcr b), ",inl .n onhn, pro,,,,, on< .hould (\, LII ... 2(1)(h

E-\l,\RKETPL,\CI:: T¥PI::S
"'pl>o .nd S.",hn<Y ""II0ri .. fo", m'J'" 'Yl'" of ...m'rketpl..... sep."'''d '"'0 'he -",liar' 'nd 'he "lIo~"'" d's<ribed i" T.bi< I
Pu,ch..., "" be .'p.nted '"'0 ''''0 typc,. m,n"f.c,""ng ,np"" and 0pc""ng '''P"'' (K.pl.n.nd S.",h",y. 1000,. ThIS '''''''''"'',
,'" ··,,·hot". mo,mnll ",'IIa, ox.o"y" b"nll tnld,d. Then th,s<: toP"" ore d""dod into '''' "00"''' of <abe, ,y"om.", or 'PO' ".d,n~
,t-..plan .nd S.wh"ey, 200(11, Sy",""", "~d,ng I, mot< of. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'g""moo,. oflo" ''''hh,h,''g or fu"mn~ I"n~-<,nn
",I,,,u"'h'p' be,,.-,,,, bu)'m .nd «11m R<eiproc.lly <pot 'radinl: "oflen for.n ,mmcd,"e neod " 'Ile 10""" I"""bl< pnce.oo
b"~m .nd "lIer, depend CO ,h, 'hlrd pa"y m,r~"pl... to "'.,," ,hem up q"lOl;ly and ,ffiorc"rly They do no' fo"" lon~,"nn
rol,,,ensh,p, >od "'"'II)' buyer> .nd ",110" do not know ••eh 011I.,', ,d.n"'y "'ol.n and S.wh"'}· ,e' up th", four rype, '0'
bra",hiog <ff«,. ""i,h ,"cb "wh,," h.vinll two b.. ","" of"o",,'" "'mm;nll from or. Th, fon, types. Co,. 10K h"b•• Ex,h.anl«, MRO
hub, ,nd Yield M.n.~e ... ,,,emble ,h, more el,m,011ry ,'0,,10.1 >o~ 00"""0'" e<,~.ns" In thor ,'<n".1 •• o~.og" .. II
rn.n"f'''u,,"~ '00"« and horizon"' ...11 00....""8 I00U", The fou, 'ype< ,re "pl1onod ,n morc de.. il b.lo,.- I«c Table I).
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C... lo~ hnb, _ ",,,, ,·.",,,1 "'orh" tho, eo.ble ,)~ ..m,"e ,"urcI08 of m.nur,,'ur;ng inpu"" .00 on thC 0"""" reduce
'''n'''''on 00',", IO."fof< ern"ng ".Iuo (K.plan & S.,.-hn,y, 2000. p 9B, ThcY.1< ""rod r"r induirry ,p,"fio lIood••nd con
be "thor b"..d or "nbL».d on natul< Bec.,,", or,h••pc:oialry efm".' ef,h. goOO1 wid e" ,.... «"".ng••. 11I0) wor' du><l)
"illl 10i"'< di"ribu'''.. '0 e",ure reli.hl< .nd ,.f, fulfillm.o' of,~< ordm.
t:"h""~., _ ".re ,'<no<.1 m.."" tn., .noble 'PO' ""u,oing of man"f,ettuioll ;npn"" (K.pl., &. S.,.-hn,y. 2000. p. 9S,
Procurement nun.se.. like 'he«
be"u" rhe)' holp '0 " ..., our ,~, pea., and .->lIey. ," '~e d,m,nd .od '"Pol~ ,",,·os hy
allowinl ",pid '>oh'''Ses ,,'hen ...ded. B".u.. of ,h, norUf< of 'pot tr.d,ng. th, .. mar~"pl>c" maLn'"n the rel,,,on,h,o'
bet"''''' hOy'"~ .nd ..II, ....00 fini,h ,be tr.d" ,.,nhou, con""<" .nd uf"" ",rtho", ,"funn'ng "th« pmy who ,h. ",he, on, "
~1\{O hub, _ "ue horizon..' mo,k", III., en'bl, ,y,,,m.,,, >ou"'''S of opc..."ng <np""" IK.pla" &. S.,.,hney. 2000. p 9~I,
Tbe ~ood' ">ded here moM ofl<n '" of low v.lue but h,,'< h'ih '"n... llon '0"" .""",iarod ",oth 'hem. Th,s< ..", thcT«ore,
p,e"d' v.I", by d<c"..ing III. '0" of procure""n' ,"d i",rc.. in~ th<ir effi",ocy B."",, of III, g<",.. ltty uf ,h.", good',
,hlN p'''ylog..''< m,n.~,rs '"eh" UPS ..n he .... d_

"t<.
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•

\ i,ld m.o.~.., . ".", homon!>1 m.,I:<I< ,h., <o,ble 'pol 'O""'mll of opo"""n~ ,n~u'''' IK'rl"" & S,wh""j'. 2000. P 0&1
nos. ,".. " ..t< imm,d'Ole m,rk", fo, Op<r'''Oi ""Ou'''' ,u<h., m.nuf."""n~ "P'''ly. I.bo, .nd 'd"<n"mE, The' ,llo~
comp""Lo, '0 con1r,,, .nd cxp>nd wi,h ,he;' <urren' need. ,n,hou, ""',nil '0 'dd nnd ...." '0 ,n,i, ,n,ome ",,,m,n,- nOl <'0
.",'ply ui< ,",lin, re",u'<e' to fill '" WneT< they n«d 'e1p Th..e "",rke" ore ben.r",,,1 to tho.. indu""" "'Hh "ih p",'e ,nd
d,m,nd ,'ol>tili,y ,u,b 0' lhe <Ic"n'''y ond u'i),ly ""''''e<s, The.. ,ndu"n" ,I.., Iu" "~go f.. ,d ..,m wtlh 101" I,~u,d'"
m.k,"~ 'he ,apid <hong. in dom,nd "oubl,w"",
Tk,.. d,,"nellO~ ,hould "elp '" dofine ",hoi typo, of ..""eo, ,re .v.il,bk for onhn, procu«mcn', BUI lbey.","", ,he onl> '>PO'"
,h,' dc""",no ~'h.ol type of ..",i'e< .re .",il.bl<, Th<""r< .1", Oii:I<~'" .n" "'''chmll m,nWplaocs ",'h«h'r< """"nbed nex,

,\GGREGA n:s Al"D MATCIiING i\IARKETPl.ACES
~1"I:"pl"«diffe, m ,h. 'ype of,...dinll 'hat o<eu", "n8Lng fmm 'u'lIOn «"mE'. '0 'U'q:.lC, 0' m.tch,ng ,,'''ng, The", ,<",n~>
help '0 de"m"n. ,he ,,1.,ion,hLp' b""'e<n the m"h'pl.«••nd the ,u"om'" AII~rell"" h"n~ IO~..nO! buy." ,,,d ,"pplto" ,n
).. ~< "omb", pto,',dong ono SlOp ,boppmll. SCI pric.. 'r< "e no,m in.n 'U,e~.,. m>rkerpl .." ",d th, hul''' .nd ,011« po,",o,,"
' I ' fi'ed (K'plan .nd S,,,,'ho<Y. ;:0001 The" tnOrk..pl.... are mo" hhly '0 'u,-"",cd on tho« Lndu"n<l whcn: ,he p,oduct< or<
,pemltzed. Jupplt« indu"nes oro f,,~m,nLed .• nd
of ord«inl: i, h,p« 'hltn th. "'u,1 <os, of the I:OO<J IK,pl,n ."d
s," hn<)'. 1(00). AItTOEn<Tgy .nd PI."i":->,, ,,< "",h <.. ",pI" of 'lliI"'E"O oohne "",I:"pl.", (K.pl", .nd S."'h,,,,}', 20001
~I."h,ng m"J"'pl",<, bnnl: 'o~Olh" I"ge nomb,,, of bo}'o" and 'upph,.. '" n'Bo"", in ",I time (K'pl.n ,nd S.whn,y. 10001
TIt.. oon .Iw be • ""inll fo, ,oction, ool,n,. F".M,,"" beonl: • pnm<: <..mpl. of thi. type of <"h'nlle. ,\\,,,",nl: m"~"pl",,,
.r< often ....d mo'" ,n 'PO' ma,,", because 'hc pnoe"r< d... ""ined at ,1>. po,n, of ••lo.•nd bu}'«••nd .. II", or, .,1, Lo ''''Ltc~
'01" more «><lily. The m."h,"~ .. <~n,q". WOf., b<st ,n tnd"",.., who" the volume of good. ,,,ded "I>,~h. the I"g,,"""" "')'
tbe<.u" of 'he n,"u'" of ,ho Eood' ",Id).•nd the dem.nd ond prio<' "e '-010<,1<, "M.«hmg i, • mor< powo,ful bo,,,,,.. "",",I 'han
'~KI<g."on. but 'ho motching mech.n"", " fOt more eo",pl<> >nd for mo« "Lfli,ulllO «.Ie," (K'plan .nd S.whn" :000, r 101,

,It, "'"

\'F.l:TRAl. AND m,\SED MARKETPl.ACES

m>."""

Thm." .1", d,ffe",nc., in the ""y piI"lCip'n"." ","red ",nh,n d,fforen,
d.""ndinl: on ",'helhcr 'h. "",~"pl,o. """u,,,,1
or bi,,,J If the m.,hlpl.c< i, ol'<,,,ed by.n ,nd'pendent "lrd pony eomp,ny ,,'iH> doe, no' f,vo, .ither bUy'" Of ,.110" ,n oHh"
the!< ,dvoni,i"g 0' f«,. 'hey'" <on"d,,,d '0 be nou",,1 (K'pl,n .nd Saw"n.y. 20001, Tho« markotpl..o, who pu,h 'uppl",
Lh,ou~h 'he ,"pply <h.,n by "".."nll .upphm
'nd Ih.n m,«h,nE up ~'"h buy.", are <,",.. dercd to be fOT",,,d b,.-,,~. pu.h,o¥
L,e ,upph.. thToull' (K'rl.".nd S.whney. 2000). Ift~, m"h'pl,oe p>y' rt\QI< ""ntl"n '0 who< b"y", Ofe looking fo, .nd goe, our
'nd "'" '0 f,nd ,upplt<n '0 (,II,h", need,. ,noy oro con,ide,cd 1o be T<"er" b....d. poll,nE the good, 'hrough 'he ,y",m IK.pl.n
,nd S,,,,hen<y. ;:(00) Nou",1 morkelpl..," "nd '0 'u,oeed ,n f"lImontod in"""n.. on bu,h the buyer ,nd 'upplr.<r "de, I"'pl'n
,nJ S'~'nOj. 2000) Th,,< 'upply ,ide ,ie",., of nnl,ne m,,~ctpl..c. h,,'e been of ,,<en' o,",com. Ln ""'" of 'ho lo¥,"ics of
p"" ,d'"11 ",cu,ny fo, oo'h buye" .nd .<ello",

fI,,,

l.OGISTICS
B::S ,n",~"pl"" h.". 'prun,g up on num«o", industries .nd yet mo" ". I,d,nll ,n tile ~<)I ,upply ch,m 're" m'lud,n~ l0ll""".
,«d,t. fin.no,ng .nd <u"om" "''''''0 (B.nhom 2000). \..oi,.",,'rc ,mpon.n' be<.UIi< ,,'cn ,f, Kood i, sold onhn" ., • d'Ii<oun', if
""' to,"1 co", '" fulfill ,be ",d<r " outros'o.... 'hen th, .. vmS' oro 10". TIt" ,de. . . . ", off ~ nO"" ",n, of ,LIn up In"mol
compon«. prov,d,og ,o",ie.. ,u,h., 10~i,"..1pl.nn,ng. ".d" ,,"ng' of ,u"omets. ,nd 0'""' B211 ncod, (B,n"m 20001 Th«,
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RESULTS OF STUDY
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COI'CLUSION ANI) FUTURE RESEARCH
The hyp<: .0Trounojin~ ltOd< exC h.ng.. h., bu" h,gh, Som, online lI'>d, o,chong" g.o",,,. m"", publi,,,)" ,hon ""o"uo<. Failu",
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A, ,,,de exch.nges "'01,". wh>t ,mp'" 00« ,hi, h,,'o on p.,.i"pan,,' Total co" of buymi" To,.1 '0" or ,elling"
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